
Torney »nid the Chíbese, confident of
the Ability of tho Federal government
to give them the rullest protection, had
»Xpresserl heir willingness to ennip there,
5'he final dlflfKtflllöil of llieso people could
Uicm bo made us the city saw [It.

OVER 10,000 ACRES
IN BURNED AREA

(By Associated Press.)
OAKLAND, OAU, April ¡"O.-Tho Onk-

lttnd Tribune to-day says:
"An engineer states that the area

devastated by fire lu San Francisco
approximates 10,000 ncre's, or about 13
«qtmre mllw*. There are few cilles In
the world where so much vnluablo
.property Is contained lu an equal lor»
J-llory. Within this 1", ."(inure mile.«,
¦wore nenrlv 100 bunk?, some of fhe
finest buildings In the world, thou¬
sands of mofcnntlle nnd in:\nufactur-
Ing establishments and more than
150,000 Inhabitants, besides -lO.OM trun*
ileitts.
Notwithstanding the enormou? nnd

wldesprend destriiellon the home of
ir-O.frOO people are ntlll «¡funding und
prnctlcnlly uninjured. Thero still re¬

main tho Äi-eai ship yards nt Iho
Porlrern, the Pacific Mall docks, tho
«stock yards at South Ran Francisco,
the docks nnd manttfncturles along
the water front from Mission Creek
to Hunters Point, the Mint, the ppst-
ofTlce nnd n large retail district on

Flllmore nnd Devlsmdero Streets.

RELIEF WORK IS
IN GOOD SHAPE

SAN FRANCISCO, CAD., April X-Tho
relief work has made l'apld .progress, it
Is now In the hands of the military au¬

thorities, nnd lias been perfected rind
systematized until the foeiilrig and shel¬
tering of tlie thousands of hungry and
"homeless people Is going on cxpcdltlwisly.
Five hundred teams nre hauling supplies
to the sixty-odd relief depots to-day.
There is still a scarcity of sugar and
coffee, and an urgent nnd pressing need
for more blankets, cots and tents, owing
to the unusual cold nights for thl.« sea¬
son of tho year, which now prevail.
With the relaxation of the military

law and the abolishing of passes, per¬
mitting people to the city, thousands of
curlosity-scokers were attracted from
across tho bay yesterday and to-day, and
hundreds, gazed sadly on the ruins of
their homes and dug through the ashes
for some treasured memento.

The Buckman Has Bad Voyage.
SAN FRANCISCO. April **«..The

steamer Buckman, of the Alaskan Lino,
In command of Captain R. B, Wqod, ar¬

rived here late last night, with volunteer
physicians, Red Gross nurses and a cargo
of 2,200 tons of provisions and supplies
for the homeless people of this city. Tho
vessel made n record run from Seattle,
but encountered off Cape Blanco a terrific
sea, which crew and passenger believe
was caused by subterranean eruption, nnd
«which for a time threatened to ensuit'
the staunch ship on its errand of mercy.

Bankers Now Being Organized.
SAN FRANCISCO, April _«.."Bankers'; !

Row" Is being organized on LaGuna
Street, west of 1.nFayette Square. "The
Crocker-Woohvortli National Hank, the
Central Trust Company and tho Mercan¬
tile Trust Company hive, already placed
their cotton banners on residences over¬

looking tho tented camps of the refugees
in tho square:. This is a bringing to¬
gether of those, that have money (In
vaults) and those who need 11.

MORE TKOOPS FOR
GEM. GEEEIY'S USE

.tv -

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, Apiill 20..The War

department lias decided to send General
Greely at San Francisco, the additional
2,500 troops thin ho has asked for.
This action followed tho receipt of

urgent telegrams from General -Greely,
in one of which he said: "Not oniy la
the present force Inadequate to fully
guard the interests or the city, but they
have been necessarily over-worked In
the past and are overtared to-day. The
eplrit and condition of the troops olli-
.cors and men baa maintained the high
standing of American tinny and a con¬
tinuance of physlclnl stress and mental
responsibility Is not advisable In the pres¬
ent high tension oí affairs;"

Further Reports of Death.
(By A'asfcolnttyl Press.)

WASHINGTON.;«- D. C. April 2il.-Tbo
following dispatch from General Greely,
dated San Francisco, yesterday, was re¬
ceived at the War Department to-day:
"The followi.nK are liâmes of dead not

previously 'reported: Cntherlno Brown,
John Berg. Harry Crcsebro, Ah Sunn,
ICmina Klttner, Hermann Meyer, W.
Myrko (Japanese). Marc Paris, James
Pillos, J. RanUIn, Ciro Klfesl. Lewis Rob¬
inson (colored), William Vail. George
Wnlker, Yottnic Won.

"This» does not Increase the Brand total.
Investigations proceeding regarding those
Injured. Hope to flnlsn quite complete
report on twenty-sis."

What Santa Rosa Suffered.
(By Associated Press.)

SANTA ROPA. April 2l5. 'nie latest
figures show foriy-on.> dead, Blrxty-three
Injured and seven rnlssliiK here. The
entire business section of Santa llosu and
many residences were destroyed.

Rob the Treasury.
fBy Associated Press.)

TIFUS, April :'.',. -A band of rnbberH In
the irulsc of soldiers rohi..-.| r,... y t ;i>-\ «

nt Pushet, near Tilles to-day of J117.500,

TUN TEXAS T11S
(Continued from First Pago.)

Bellevue, it is os close ns a v.ire can be
had.
The town of Bellovu.nutated of over

Ci» houses, Among ihosa who are known
to have been killed me:
R. h. Rum-«'', wife and four children.
A. D Carr.
Tom Minuit.
W. XV. Bill, candidluto for county trea¬

surer of clay poun.ty.
Two members of Gray family.

Tho sortously Injured.
Two daughters of N", E, Smith, of

Boqle; Mrs. (i.uiii, Mr, Gray and »even
members "f hla family, two of whom
Juive since died. Mr. MoOraWi
Tho whole buHlnesa cl n it tl '¦¦"

Spring Kledâcinc
f: in thoiißands and 'JwWBanât* of
hornea three ,dosen a day of llo-xl'a

Bareaparilla nre now being taken by
every member of the family.
Because IJood'a SarsapariUa hau

proved itself the Best Spring {lledioJno.
"by its wonderful effecta in clearuäing thu

[eystem, overcoming that tired feeling,
creating appetite, giving "Strength. Take

Hood's SarsapariUa
¡to liquid vx tafc-M ÍQrw... JW Dm§. $U

erry s
Contest.

Setting Forth the Merits of Berry Clothes
for Boys by the Boys Themselves Who've;
Tried 'em and Know What Berry Clothes Are>

Blair Boisseau, 1916 Grove Avenue, awarded the FIRST
PRIZE.one Berry $7.50 Suit.

Garnet Ewing, Bryant P. O., Va., awarded the SECOND
PRIZE.one pair of Berry dry-foot Shoes.

So many ads. were received that were truly meritorious,
that we cannot refrain from rewarding at least five more of
their writers. We will publish one of these each Friday for
the next five weeks, and the author of each ad. used will re¬

ceive a CRISP DOLLAR NOTE ! Watch for the ads,

First Prize Winner.
Alin!!!%' There at'o flvo rea¬

sons why parents ahotild go to
O. II, Berry & Co.'s for Boys'
Clothes.
First of nil, they carry tho

largest and most up-to-dato
stock to select from.
Second. Prices to suit ono

and all.
Third. Their Clothes always

look nice, oven when well worn.

Fourth. Ono always finds
both efflclent and pollto clerks.

Flftih. Their system of
prompt delivery Is satisfactory
to all.

Second Prize Winner.
AVhnt hits Jcmny, looking so merry?
lie hns n new suit from O. H. Berry.
The cut Is perfect, the fit grand;
Ho hardly knows whether to sit or stnndy
Mother thinks Berry's clothes tho best to bo found,
Because they last well, nnd the prices are sound.
For when we rough them, na hoys do,
They keep shape nnd color, and look almost new.

When I'm a man, with plenty of cash,
And wish to look fino, or cut a clash,
I'll take a near cut to O. H. B's store,
Fit myself out, nnd ask for no more,

Men's and Boys' Outfitters.

and all stocks of merchandise wore de¬

stroyed. Among the business houses de¬
stroyed ¡ire Kelson and Splvoy M. Sprnd.
ley. OgontK and Robloy flour mills.

A. J >. Can* was caught In a building,
mashed to death, nnd his body is believed
to have b«;en cremntod.
The tornado was a mile wide and

of California If the V. IM. C. members
needed assistance from without their
jurisdiction. The-appeal is embraced in
tho grand regent's llrst official circular,
now Doing sent out. The Arcanum dona¬
tions go to Supremo Treasurer B. A,
Skinner, "Westfeld, New York, and arc

by him forwarded to the Arcanum Com-

STRIKING ILLUSTRATIONS OF GREAT DAMAGE
WROUGHT IN SAN FRANCISCO LAST WEEK

M'T.¦'¦'¦',-

The tipper picture bIiowd one of tin

.streets In the commercial district. Th
lower one uhow3 what Is left of tli
7,000,000 city hall.

traveled Cor a distança of eight miles
lu -\-A.y, everything in ils path, minim
crops and destroying till farm houses an-

barns, on tho way. Tills section is thick
Iy settled und it will bo to-morrow be

for« thsro are completed -.»»»ports of tin

Practically every house was oquippec
With fl Storm eella.- und Ihe peoplo rill

to them ns soon as thoy saw the tornade
approaching! Thosu who had no «torn

colluri or who could not reach then
vet o ihe ones who suffered.
Lost winter many lives were lost ii

ihr- sain,, neighborhood by a tornado,

Bo Uivue i' In Clay county; on tho Fort
Worth tin«. Denver City Uallrond, seven-

tun miles, Bouthenat of Honrlottn, the
county Beat, Clay Is ono of the ijortltcrr
!.. di ¦¦ | ui'inl, 8 of the Btitte, Il Hi's Im-
ii illnti ly Bomh f the dividing ihe*. bi.-
iv.i ii' nlionia ami Indian T«-i".'linr.v,

RtQiiebur« la qn the Qnlf, Colorado and
Bantu Pa Railway, In Montngua eouuiy,
und tin or iin.iii miles cast ol Belle*,«

ARCAÍ¡tUM LIBERAL,
A Pretty Story Connected With

the Baltimore Fire.
If,, limond Councils I'n.on, No, r,|, a,i,i

Shocltoo, No. SÛ5 have each donated $1."

in dig ¡i-iiif or ¡«.in Francisco sufferer»,
,,,: .'¦ ;.-.¦.¦,-ral teller council« of 111« city

an .i.i lo malle donutlmis at Uielr
fin.In a muí ihe í-"-1 11 Ig i, aporidlng
Uli rally, 'i h< s iproma r< g m\ of. the
,\. .: urn i-cii'i iho Virginia grand r.-gciu

dv-tnee copy ot u ein ilav lu- was

pi luted i¦ ii - Hinca to all the
Is, ., ill» CO,.»t tliat tlie latter

.,::' lu| Mippl'iinen! it w'th II circular of
H :, o'.vn.
Tin« Virginia iililrl;i| l:.-.| already .made

an appeal to the councils through tho

j.ios, und "au ttsk'id Bio «,'iatid icgcm

Satt Francisco's Burned District
Compared With Area in Other Fires

¿£ÈM BOSTON
iara

^BALTIMORE^
190*

VIRGINIA COUPLES WED
AT NATIONAL CAPITAL

(Sr-eelnl to The Times-Dispatch.)
WASHINGTON, April 26..Marriage

licenses were Issued here to-day (o the
following couples:
William 13. White nnd Annie B. Sliivens,

both of Monterny, Va. '¦'¦¦'

El wood W. Friend and Katie V. Trim¬
ble, both of Staunton, Vn.
William O. Day and Alice C. Fletcher,

both of Thoroughfare, Va.
Joseph It. Stevents, of Monassas, Va.,

and Carrie M. Atohlson, of Mount, Va.

Mnrlon H. Chalkely nnd Olive Anderson,
both of Richmond, Va.

I Lewis Daughtry, of Newport News, Va-,
and Emma J. Moore.

Odd-Fellows Celebrate.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

SOUTH BOSTON, VA.. April 2«..Orndy
Lodge, No. It, Independent Order of Odd
Fellows; of this place, celebrated publicly
the eighty-seventh anniversary of their
order in America In their IoiIko room to¬

night. Appropriate exercises wore ren¬

dered nnd stlrrimg addresses along tho
lino of Odd Fellowship were delivered by
Past Grandmaster XV. D. Hill, Tt. Hunter
Beasely nnd others. Both ladles and gen¬
tlemen were, pr'esont.

.-.-

Feeling is High.
(Special to The rimes-ljispatoh.)

APPOMATTOX, VA., April 2«..Fully
live hundred people attended the burial
of the late Jöel Harvey, nt Kose Bower

this evening, although the weather was

stormy. MiSch-f«telln')i;-'|s expressed against
tho young'man, Sears, who killed Har-

EOPLE STILL
SENDING HELP

Richmond's San Francisco Relief
Fund is Rapidly In¬

creasing.

A BIG JUMP IS EXPECTED

Gross Receipts From Bijou and
Halc's Tours Will Make a

Large Addition.

The fund for the San Francisco suffer¬

ers still continues to boom upward, a

largo number of contributions being re¬

corded by Treasurer \V. M.'Hlll yester¬
day. Tho total now reaches $10,712.76.
What will make the total as given above

jump way up will take place this morn¬

ing whoiv'Munager Charlie McKee turns

over to Treasurer Hill the gross receipts
at the matinee performance at tho Bijou
yesterday and tho entire receipts taken

in from Wonderland and Halo's Tours and

Scenes of the "World yesterday.
At a lato hour last night. Mr. MeKec

said that he would not be able to count
the money and give tho total out for

publication till this morning, lie said

that tho receipts of tile Bijou were known,
but could not he made public except In

connection with the receipts from Won¬
derland and Hale's Tours.
The sums realized from the three will

ho doubt reach far Into tho hundreds,
but Just how much cannot be stated.

The advance sale of tickets to tho mati¬
nee yesterday was very large, and most

of the boxes had been disposed of at an

early hour The house was packed, nnd
the penny ureudo and the tours, were

doubtless largely patronized.
All Are Helping.

In the meantime other organizations
tire doing their utmost to increase the

total amount In the hands of the treas¬

urer.
Great Sachem J. XV. Brown, of tho

Improved Order of Red Men in Virginia,
lias Issued a call to all the tribes In this
State to help increase the San Fran¬
cisco fund. It Is expected that tho Red
Men will make an unanimous nnd gen¬

erous response to the appeal and a big
sil» will be realized.
Supremo Governor of the American

Guild, Mr. S. Galcskl, of this city, has
Issued a cull to all the guilds of the
country to mako contributions to tho
fund. Tho Guild has a membership of
nearly 30,000, and It is thought a big
sum will he gotten for tho San Francisco
fund.
Tho following contributions were re¬

ceived yesterday by Treusurer Hill:

iiiUslon now at work in tho stricken dis
ni, t. it io worthy of rmnark In this .con
nectlbn that wlien Hulilmoro Arciuihiiu
appealed for asblstailco following tho con

llagratlon there, thu Arcunuinltes of Vir¬

ginia liberally responded, und In a few
months received eighty per cent, refund
of the amount «'Ontrlbuted.

Age«.Jones.
(.Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

Si'OTTSVILDE. VA., April 2i5.-Mr.
I.other Agc-e and Miss Lula Jónos, of
liiK'klngli.jan, were wurrlaA ou VA'cUueH»

i »IW. - «

vc*y yesterday. Soara will have a prelimi¬
nary heaving hero on Saturday. Har¬
vey's family claim that Scars came to

the former's placo of business tho second
limo, and Unit ho cuino for tho purpose
of killing him. It was learned to-day
Unit there was an old feud, which, had
been existing among tho Harveya and
Sears for years._

o _a» ¡s rs>> «o» x^ i .-<.-- .

Bears tl» rf^«¡¡Wg«^T¿M^^¡,..i

I'rovlously acknowledged .$10,139 30

.(.'. j. Mlllups. SO 00
¦¦'plseopnl Church, Gordonsvllle. 14 00
Hydnor (i Hundley . 10 00
Judge Qcargo I,, Christian. 25 oo
i.'olonel William 11. Palmer. 25 00
Marcus McCoy. 100
XV. P. Terrell. 1 00
Cash First Church of Christ,

bVlentist . 1 75
H. \V. Ilountrro Trunk and' 11.ig
Company . 50 00

Emirloyea of Miller & Rhoads.. 82 50
Miller ÍÍ Rhonda. 50 00

St, Peter's church, Now "¿out .

5,000
New Victor

Records
No Use in Your Waiting Longer

Good news to all lovers of Victor Music! Your old
favorites are here.all of them« Also hundreds of new

pieces that are growing popular everywhere. Among thV
famous o_d friends are: "Everybody Works But Father,"
"Every Little Bit Helps," "Rufus Rastus" and "In Dear

Old GeorgiaV"
Inspiring assortment of NEW RED SEAL OP¬

ERATIC RECORDS.DUETS AND TRIOS.

Don't wait until the best are gone.hurry. All prices
reduced. $1.00 records, 60c.

county . 1

taptlst Aid Society, Crozot, Va., 7 50

Vllllam E. Edward . 160
Iroud Street shoppers . 100

.ncloiit Order of Hibernians,
Division No. 1. 25 00

totall Clerks' r. P. Association.
Local No. 157 . 10 00

.. Rothschild . 2 00

.am Baptist Church, Ruthvllln.
Va.'. 5 00

i; H. Hawes &-Company. 50 00

effrey.
5 00

anploye« Richmond Amusement
Company at' Reservoir Park.. 23 46

¡ash (S. B.) .v. 1 00

¡ash (P. D. H.) ,. 1 00

Olili M. Miller. Jr. 10 00

1rs. Catherine D. Hagan. 25 00

itore Employes F., P, & Co. I

.'ash (Mass A.) .
50

>>Ionol A. S. Buforvl . 50 00

'entrai Beneficial Social Society, 2.

I. W. Roberts . -0 00
%i8h .

*r> 00

Total. -$10,712 7G

Other Contributions.
Mr. Joseph Bryan received yesterday

,17.-17 from the Protestant Episcopal
.'liui-ch at Manassas, Va., which will be

iirned over to. Treasurer XV. M. Hill to

10 placed In the general fund.
In a fino letter to Governor Swansou

yesterday. Mayor Holier, o* llitrrlson-
jurg, Va., stated thntjtho generous peo¬

ple of his town had
* raised a sum at

S2S-I for tho Snn Francisco sufferers from

:ho following sources:
Common Town Council, $101.8«; M. B.

"hurch, $73; Presbyterian Church, $-10.20;
United Brethren Church, $27.01, and

¡Inrrlsonburg Hebrew Auxiliary, $35. In

idclltion to the foregoing tho Elks have

Tlvcn $50; the United Commercial Trav¬
elers, $100; and tho Masons, $100.
Mr. XV. XV. Wood, tho city gas Inspec¬

tor, of this city, has received a letter from
San Francisco from his son, Mr. William
S. Wood, who was in that olty at tho
time o( the earthquake. Mr. Wood says
that ho lost all his possessions and nar¬

rowly escapod injury. He had been in
the city but three weeks, being a res¬

taurant owner In tho city.

Monell.Crenshaw.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

lSUKt<UL,K, April 2G.-MÍBS Elizabeth
Vincent Crenshaw. daughter of «Mrs. John
Balda Crenshaw, of Ly.nchburg, was mar¬
ried at Court-Street Baptist church, Ports-
nwuth, thla evening to Mr. William Frank
Monell, of the auditor's department of
the-Seaboard Air Lino Railway.
MIbs Mnry Snunders, of Nowport News,

was maid of honor. Miss Buena Cron-
slmw, sister of tho bride, and Miss Ruth
Phillip« wero bridesmaids. Mr. Robert
Monell, brother of tho («room, was best
man. Messrs. Calder, Sherwood, Fred
Rountrce, Hurley Dorlln and Wright wero

groomsmen. Miss Olive, tho young
daughter of»Mr. nnd Mrs. XV. C. Harrell,
of Suffolk, was ring-bearer.
Thfl bride is the soprano of tho church

In which she wns married, and both she
and Mr. Monoll aro very popular, Many
cuino from afar to tho murringe, which
was ono of tho social events of tile sea¬

son.
Mr. and Mrs. Monell will resido In

Portsmouth.
Dr. R. B. Gai-reft, pnstor of Court-

Street church, ofllclated at tho ceremony,
«

Elect New Officers.
(Special to Tho Tlmes-IMspateh.)

PETERSBURG, VA.. April 20.-Tho
Young Men's Christian Association to¬

night elected Hatcher Beware! president,
n.iul Judge J. M. Mullen, vice-president,
and confirmed tho recent sale of tho big
Sycamore-Street building for forty thou¬
sand dollars, preparatory to movlr.% into
smaller mud loss expnnslvo quarters up¬
town, a plnn which aroused great oppo¬
sition recently. Fifteen directors wçro
elected, tho majority former members of

the hoard.

Steinhardt.Parr.
(Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspntch.)

FRANKI.TN, VA., April 28..Mr. Harry
Steinhardt, of the firm of G. H. Stein¬
hardt & Co., was married In Suffolk at
8 o'clock P. M. Wednesday to Miss
Florence I.». Pnrr.

Longan.Hitt,
Misa ÏjUla D. l.ongan and Mr, Jamos

D. Hitt wero quietly married In tho par¬
lors of tho St, James Hotel, Washington,
B. C., yesterday at 2 o'clock P.

M., by the Rev, Weston Brunei',

B. D.. pastor of tho Fifth Bap¬

tist Church. Tho bride entered tho

parlor with her brother-in-law, Mr, XV.
T, West, Jr., nnd was attended by Mr,
Clnrencn Hitt, ns best man. Mr. -A. Vor-

non Spott nnd Mr. A. Melvln nelson, of

Washington. P. C. Quite a number of

their friends ncoompnnled thorn, from

Richmond. Among them Mr. Joseph
l.ongan, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. West, Jr.,
Mrs. M. O. Gna-thrlght, Miss Suslo I.ongan,

Miss AUco Atkinson, Miss Mnmyo I.owo,

Misa Kathepyn Hoc.kman, Mr. Clarence

Tiltt und Mr. A. Vernon Spott. Mr. Hitt
rnd his br'de, after a NnrUiorn tour, will
bo at hon# to their friends at 2603 East
l.'road Street, after May 5th.

WHOLESALE SADDLE MEN
ELECT THEIR OFFICERS
(Bv Associated Press.)

NASHV'Hd.E, TENN.. April 2tl.-Tno
Southern Wholesale Saddlers Association
concluded its sessions here this after¬

noon after electing the following offi¬

cers :
President, Joseph Bloeh, Macon, On.;

Vice-Presldent, John M, Gray, Jr., Nash-

fhe Brilliance of Brilliants,

WêimëÊÊÈÊ
ofton Blilno more than tholr wearerB In
society. Still there Is little doubt that tho
loadstone of attraction Is the Diamond
after all, The surest Indication of solid
prosperity la the wearing of Diamonds.
If you doaire to get Irito tho best set, como
In and choose your own sotting. .Tho
smallest size of come, of our/Diamonds tit
nothing to the small prlco of them.

J. S. JAMES,
JEWELER andOPTlCIANi

Seventh and Mitin Streati,
CASH OR CREDIT,

Wholesomeness
WUiat does It mean when ap¬

plied to food.bread especially!
It Is all well and good to have

bread look good and eat good.
But is that all? Is everything
good for you that eats good?
No, because the materials may
be Inferior.

Therefoa-e. wo say, that of all
the different grades of all tho
different materials, used In
bread making, only the best
enters Bromm's.

French, Homemade,
Cream arid

Pullman Bread,

L. Bromm,
Bakeries,

516 E. Marshall, Phone 875.
501 W, Broad, Phono 1685.

Check Your Baggage, Sir !

Check off your "needs In
Traveling Trunks and Dags,
and you will find that a smnlj
check pays for tho very best
in our establishment. Rnllt for
long wear and hard usage; only
the best matorlal used In our
factory. I-ntest stylo of Insldo
arrangements,

H. W, Rountree & Bro.
Trunk and Bag Co.,

Retail Store 703 E. Broad.

FLOOR PAINTS.
BEST READY-MIXED PAINTS.

Waxene, Floor Wax, Brushes, $c

TANNER PAINT & OIL CO,
ville, Tenn.; Secretary and Treasurer,
C. B. Carter, Knoxvllle, Tenn.
The place for tho next meeting wm

roferred to the ojtecutlve commute»».


